
For The
New Couplei The Autumn Wedding Gifts

that we're showing are in¬
deed distinctly out of the.
common and are of the most
refined, beautiful and exclu¬
sive of

Fall 1911 Designs
No handsomer pieces of su¬
perb, master workmanship
in precious metals are to be
seen anywhere.to appreci¬
ate fully the exquisite beauty
and value of our stocks, a
personal inspection is neces¬

sary. A visit will prove a
mutual pleasure.
WM. SOLOMAN

Reliable Jeweler
Laurens, South Carolina

If You are on the lookout
for something "useful" for

Wedding
Commencement

OR

Birthday Gifts
we want you to know that a

Jewelry store is the host place
in the world to find it.

We have made special pre.
paratlon for this happy season,
and whether you wish to spend
GO cents or $50 you will have no

difficulty in finding something
hero to exactly suit your taslo
and pocket-book.

We shall bo glad to show you
our magnificent assortment and
to help you find exactly what
you are look' g for.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS

SCHOOL
B0A"S

<?ed to in-
olic that

I t
'

ply them
wl

New §A j1 Book«

Also Tablets, Pen¬
cils, Ink and all
School Supplies at

The New Drug Store
112 East Side
Public Square

Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

I "Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C.

williams' kidney pills
Have you overworked your nervou» sys¬

tem and caused trouble with your kid¬
neys and bladder? Have you pains In
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you

. a flabby appoaranco of tho face, and un-
"* *>r the eyes? A frequent desire to pass

urine? If so, Williams' Kidney rills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland. Ohio

. LAURKNg DRUG CO.
k»^. Laurens, S. C

SAM McGOYVAN IS
SOME LAWYER

Wiiis Verdict of "Not Guilty" by Able
Defense of a Foreigner Accused of
Murder at Philadelphia Navy lord.
The following taken from the Phil¬

adelphia Inquirer of Sept. 14 will be
of interest to the many frleuds of
Pay Inspector Sam McGowan:
In concluding session of a court

martial, which for tho past eight days
has been trying Private John J.
Walcyzkowskl for the death on July
20, at League Island, of Private Al¬
bert Smith, both of the United States
Marine Corps, it was revealed yester¬
day that friends of the dead man at¬
tempted to lynch the accused mur¬
derer.

After Smith, declared to have been
the aggressor in a fight, had fallen to
the ground at the navy yard, with a

fractured skull and had died before he
could he treated by surgeons, friends
of the marine .according to the testi¬
mony, hurried the Pole toward a build¬
ing, shouting that they Intended to
run a noose around his neck and throw
him from a window.

Officers hearing the commotion rais¬
ed by the men, rushed to them and
quickly took into custody the marine,
while the guard at the Broad street
gate turned out In double quick or¬
der and dispelled the agitated soldiers.

Sentiment Han High.
Since the death of Smith sentiment

among the men had been running
high against the defendant. However,
in presenting the case to tho Board
of Court Martini, Pay Director Sam¬
uel McGowan, of the local naval pay
office, brought out expert testimony
that Smith had an abnormally form¬
ed skull. It was only a sixteenth of
an inch thick. Witnesses declared that
Walcyzkowskl, who was defending
himself from the aggressive tactics of
Smith, had given mo latter a slight
push. Smith lost his balance and fell
to the ground, the fall splitting the
thin bone of the Lkull.
The court martial, asserted at the

navy yard to have been one of the
most hotly contested in the country
for years, aroused wide-spread Inter¬
est. Prominent Poles throughout the
country, learning of the plight of
Walcyzkowskl through a visit the bit¬
ter's father had paid to tho yard,
made earnest efforts to have him
freed of the charges.
The defendant's father, an invalid,

unable to work, had come to this city
to ask his son to leave the Marino
Corps and return to Chicago, where
he could provide and care for his par¬
ents and several sisters and brothers.
Arriving at the yard, the elder Wal¬
cyzkowskl learned his son was under
an indictment for murder.
Pay Director McGowan, declared

one of the best-informed authorities
upon military law In any branch of
the government service, volunteered
to defend the Pole. Officers of both
the navy and army were anxious for
him to give his services, for it has
been realized that many Poles have
been enlisting recently in both branch
es and were proving to be efficient
sailors and soldiers.

Paper Wad Doflcctcd.
So able was the defense of Director

McGowan that the sentiment against
Walcyzkowskl was shifted, when it
was testified that the Pole had thrown
a paper wad at another marine, but
that it had deviated from Its source
and landed lightly upon Smiths' face.
The latter, angered, shouted that he
would permit no foreigner to strike
him. Ho rushed at tho Polo and the
altter gave him a shove, causing the
antagonistic marine to fall.
"Walcyzkowskl," said Director Mc-

Qowan, "following the characteristics
of his race is of a quiet disposition.
He meant no harm. The men were

seated about tho lawn after evening
mess, Joking and talking. The missile
wus thrown only In a Joke and Smith,
a man with an abnormal skull, lost
his temper and fractured his skull,
when the defendant legally resisted an
attack upon his person."

Hlooudlue Mined and Kidney Tablets.
For sick kidneys bladder diseases,

rheumatism, the one best remedy. Re¬
liable, endorsed by lending physicians,
safe, effectual. Results lasting. Have
cured thousands. fiOc a box. Mail
orders filled by tho Gloodlne Corpora¬
tion, Boston, Mass.
Laurens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

Champion Cotton Pickers.
The best cotton picking that we

havo heard of was done by three
young men last Monday on the farm
of w. P, Harri», the throe ploklng
1,651 pounds In about twelve hours'
time. Walter Malono picked 603, An¬
dy Voting Ü28, and Parker Parks (col¬
ored) .r>2t). The cotton picked Is a

big boll variety, which Mr. Harris
calls "Picker's Delight."

Not a Word of Scandal.
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spaugh, of Manville, Wyo., who
said: "She told me Dr. King's New
Life Pills had cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made hor feel like
a new woman. Kasy, but sure remedy
for gtomnch, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 2f)C at I^aurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

CO-OPERATION.

Co-operate! What a world of mean¬
ing there in in a word? To illustrate:
Suppose we had (and it should be by
all means a reality Instead of sup¬
position) a creamery here at Midden.
Think how many people would be
benellted. Can't you let your imagi¬
nation follow me as we go on the
nlilk route some beautiful autumn
morning with the driver? " Out the
lane" to use the Madden venacular
we'd go. Of course common sense
teaches, wo could not stop at every
farm house but where wo could not
go, at the cross road there would be
a kind of depot arangement made
where the milk could be collected. Our
first, stop would be at Ltnwood Mar¬
lins (and I wish to ask who ever
sow Llnwood without a sleek cow or

two?) If we had a creamery how
many more he would keep! Not only
would we collect milk from Farmer
Martin but there would be the Fin-
ley boys ( a host in themselves), pos¬
sibly all would have equal quarters
(save G. H. ight have a little more)
just below Mr. L. Culbertson's we'd
come to another by road and there
would be another crowd of energetic
farmer folks to greet us with their
full quota of milk, and so all along
the way. While of course we could
not go to Ekom, yet the word would
have gone first that the milk man
was coining and someone, 1 suspect
Harrison Pinson would see to it that
the milk of his neighborhood would
he waiting for us. Down through the
Mt. Pleasant neighborhood and back
the main road we come gathering up
milk cans and leaving behind us the
"coin of the realm". Suppose this
was done every day In the year, giv¬
ing into the hands of farmers and tho
farmer's wife a little money, a regu¬
lar Income. Don't you see and know
that when the fall eame with Its cot¬
ton and cotton seed that there would
be no need of printers wasting ink and
editors writing editorials and farm¬
ers' unions passing resolutions all
crying "Hold Cotton." Cotton can
never be successfully marketed for
its full value till farmers realize the
need of learning to step together to
diversify crops, not depending all to¬
gether on cotton. Farmers co-oper¬
ate! The ground sill of that word is
unselfishness. Bring it down to its
last analysis it means "Dear ye one
.another's burdens."

A letter from California (Caliexco
near the Mexican line) lies before me
wit Ii quite a bit of informal ion. The
ranchers here are quite blue over the
price of cotton. I have often wondered
where their profit In raising cotton
came In. While it is true they have
no fertilizers to buy yet they must
pay for water and the high labor. They
pay their wages hands $05.00 per
month and board and from $1.00 to
$1.50 per 100 for picking."

Truly I guess the low price of cot
(on is felt elsewhere than in the old
Palmetto State!

Madden Correspondent.

HYOMEI FOR CATARRH.
World's Greatest Remedy Free From
Cocaine, Opium and all' Habit Form¬
ing Drug?.
Start right now, before the cold

weather conies., (o kill catarrh germs
and get rid of catarrh. It's the best
time.
Breathe HYOMEI (pronounce it

High-o-me), Laurens Drug Co. guar¬
antees it. It is made of Australian
eucalyptus, thymol and other antisep¬
tics, and besides destroying the germs
it soothes and heals the sore, raw
membrane and prevents mucus from
forming in the air passages.
Dreathe it a few times a day. It's

an easy and pleasant treatment and
results are quick and certain.
HYOMEI is guaranteed for catarrh,

asthma and catarrhal deafness, or
money back. A complete outfit, In¬
cluding hard rubber inhaler, costs
$1.00. Extra bottles If afterward net ti¬
ed cost but 50 cents.

Special White and Gold Dinner Set
only $3.05.

S. M. & E. 11. Wilkes & Co.

Ithcumnilnm nml Itlnnd Diseases
The cause of rheumatism Is exctsfl

uric acid In tho blood. To cure rheu-
matl8in tins acid must be expelled from
the system. Kheumatlsni Is an Inter¬
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy. tUihhluK with oIIh and lini¬
ments may v.vuv tho pain, but they win
no mare ear© rheumatism than nullit
will change Hie fiber «>( rotten wood,
Cores lltaeuinatlsm To Star Cured.
Bolence has discovered a perfect and

complete euro failed Itheumacldo, Test*
ed in hundreds >>f eases, it has effected
marvelous fines, Ithoumnclde removes
tho cause, gets nt thf juints from thu
inside, sweeps the poisons >>ut of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by dmy-
KlBts at 50c, and $1; In the tablet form
lit 2.")0. and ."><'<... by mall. Kooklet free.

rtobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.
<>ets At The Joint« l-'rom The Inside.

I r.orens, S. C.

THE TRIM, EASY HANG OF SUITS MADE
. -

. THE ~

CLARDY & WILSON
Way has won a

hold on the hearts

of Men who know

quality and style.
A Clardy & Wilson

Suit will distin¬

guish you in any

company for Suit

Quality and Suit

Fit.

CO'YNIOMT «... fOtV MICt » CO,

Drop in for a new

pair of Walk-Over
Shoe or a soft Hat
for early^Fall wear.

.t
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CLARDY & WILSON
The Shoe and Hat Men

Suits Made toOrder ONE PRICE TO ALL

If it's a surface to
be painted, enameled,
stained, varnished or fin¬
ished in any way, there's
an Acine Quality Kind
to fit tha purpose.
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Strong Reasons
for Fall Painting

1. Theiwoodu^Aoroughly dry.
Summer''s sunifämkjrirmoved all moisture.

2. Paint penetrates ^ deeper into
dry wood.
The deeper it goetphe Setter it holds,,

3. Fall weather is<warm9 dry and
dependable.
Little danger of cold, damp* rainy days,' which endanger the durability of the paint.

4. Wet weather (decays and de¬
stroys unprotected surfaces.
hack of paint means. unsightly and less
valuable property./

5. Fall painting keeps out winter
moisture.
The greatest enemy to the life and beauty of
all structures.

Ask us about ACME '

QVALITT HOUSE
PAINT, It insures the greatest protection and
beauty, at the least cost per year*of ^service.1
Questions cheerfully answered/ ^

NICHOLS & RTFPER, Laurens 'Ya


